1. Administrative information

1.1 Member State

1.2 Project Title and Number

RAS/6/072 Strengthening Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy Capability in the Region (RCA).

1.3 National Project Coordinator

2. Regional Activities

Participation in Regional Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of the Event</th>
<th>Participant/s</th>
<th>Member of the Project Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTC#6 RAS6072- Strengthening Intensity Modulated Radiation Therapy Capability RTC#6: Lung &amp; Esophagus IMRT</td>
<td>Dr Junie Yu-Yen, KHOO Yea Lee, Woon</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(a) Are there any constraints faced in nominating members of the National Project Team for participation in regional events?

No

(b) Have the participants of the Regional Training Courses shared the knowledge gained with other member of the project team?

Yes. There was a lot of discussion with the local team, representatives from the other countries as well as the IAEA speakers during the course. This was especially so during the difficulty case discussions and hands-on/ workshop sessions. There were frequent interactions with the local staff/speakers/participants during the presentation as well as during the site visit sessions.

(c) Is the training received relevant to the project activities?

Yes. It was relevant for how to implement IMRT in lung and oesophageal cases, from image acquisition, through planning, verification, and delivery of treatment. It was very helpful.

(d) Any other comments on regional events.
The local committee had made great effort in helping us during the course, very hospitable and approachable. The speakers were informative and knowledgeable and willing to share experience and guide us patiently.

3. Status of Implementing the National Work Plan

Please attach a copy of the National Work Plan for implementing this project, and indicate the status of implementation of the Work plan. A simple format for the Work Plan is given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity No</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>yyyy</th>
<th>yyyy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Q3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Q3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Main achievements

Please list the main achievements of the project during the period (Reporting Period). If you are reporting on the past achievements for continuity, please indicate when they were achieved.

5. Constraints for successful implementation of the project

Workshops were very educating, however, time was fairly short and could not complete one whole planning session. Contouring of OAR was a bit limited as need to cover a lot during the limited time. (plan optimization for both IMRT and VMAT, evaluation of plan etc)

6. Any additional information that could be relevant

More workshop and contouring session.